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WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—President Harding Issued n procla
mation October 31st designating Thursday, November 24, as n 
day of thanksgiving, devotion and prayer and urging tho pcoplo to 
give thanks “ for all that has been rendered unto them" and to 
pray "for continuance of the dlvlno fortune which has been 
showered so generously upon this nation." The proclamation fol
lows: , ,

________has come when, sliko in pursuance of a devout
time-honored custom In grateful recognition of favoring 

j. It is proper that tho president should summon 
day of devotion, of thanksgiving for blessings bo-

FATTY ARBUCKLE Is Definitely Forecast 
Today by Statement 
Issued by G. Britain

NINE PERSONS BURNED
TO DEATH IN TENEMENT

HOUSE BLAZE TODAY.
j Not Remember 
aking Confession 
to Chief Vestel

IS ON TRIAL TODAY,

(Br The AuocUUd rnu)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.— 

"Fatty”  Arbuckle went to trial today 
on the charge of manslaughter grow
ing out of the death of Virginia 
Rappe. Scores of witnesses awaited 
a call to tho stand and crowds surged 
Into the court, despito the fact that 
admissions were limied to practically 
threo hundred.

(By Tbs AmmUUI t n u )
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—At least 

nine persons aro believed to have 
been burned to death In a tenement 
houso Are here today. Five unidenti
fied were found huddled together in a 
doorway on the fifth floor of u build
ing and later three moro unidentified 
bodies were found. Threo others 
were seriously injjurcd and thirty- 
two were treated for abrasions and 
shock.

to  “That season 
M  peoplo’s 
to  national fortunes.
to  the nation to a u . ------  .
to  stowed, and of prayer for guldanto in modes of life that may
to  deserve continuance of divine favor.
M  "Foremost among our blessing* Is tho return of peace, and tho 
to  approach to normal ways again. The yenr has brought us again 
to  into relations of amity with all nations, after a long poriod of 
m struggle and turbulence. In thankfulness therefor, wo may well 
to  unite In the hope thnt providence will vouchsnfo approval to tho 

things wo havo done, tho alms thnt have guided.us, tho nsnJrn- 
to tionB which havo inspired us. We shall bo prospered as we shall 
Pm deserve prosperity, seeking not alone for tho matorlal things but 
im for thoso of tho spirit as well; earnestly trying to help others; 
to  asking, before all elso, tho .privilege of service. As wo rondor thanks 
Pm anow for tho exaltation which came to us, wo may fittingly potl- 
lm tion thnt moderation and wisdom shall bo granted to rest upon 
pm all who are in authority, in tho tasks they must d1 ’ 
ga hands will bo steadied, their purposes strengthened 
to  our prayors. 
jm "Ours has been a fa1 
im bestowed upon it. Tho ) 
im boro our part ns well ns
to scarred. 1 . ------------
to  and when wo gather nt our 
im well to pledge, in humility find nil sincerity,
to deserving. ’.......... -
to  or nnd consequence.
Id question. Thus believing,
»d the willing instrument of tho providence which hns 
Id favored us. Opportunity for very l 
Id  shnll prove equal to it. Let our powers 
PU tho right paths.

FRANCE AND ITALY TO B 
BROUGHT WITHIN SCOPE OF 

LIMITATION PLAN
. MASS OF EVIDENCE TO 
PRESENTED IN GREAT 

LEGAL BATTLE
<ny The Associate* Press)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Great 
Britain’s acceptance "In principle" of 
tho American proposals for the limi
tation of naval armament is definite
ly forecast today In a statement la- 
sued on behalf of the British delega
tions. Japan's acceptance "In princi
ple" at least has been forecast by 
Baron Kato nnd others of tho Japan
ese dolegntlon. Great Britain's prin
cipal consideration It is understood, 
in framing tho reply which Arthur 
Balfour will mako tomorrow, has been 
tho question of what will bo done to 
bring Franco and Italy within the 
scope of tho limitation plan. It Is un
derstood thnt tho American dologates 
impressed tho advisability of first dis
poning of tho question as it affects the 
three principals, United States, Great 

I Britain, and Japan. Tho acceptance 
"in principle" is n diplomatic phrase 
nnd whllo it mnrks nn important step 
docs not necessarily assure the ac
ceptance of the proposal In original 
form.

A special dispatch to the Tampa 
Tribuno says:

ORLANDO, Nov. 18.-"Ono thing 
u certain," said E. W. Davis this af
ternoon, "tho main contention of the 
defense will bo along the lines that 
Lena Clarko is not guilty.’ Thon ho 
called upon Ms partner, LeRoy Giles, 
as if to add dignity to the Jest, which 
probably wns employed because of tho 
countless times ho had been asked to

W ill Be Out of Mischief 
for Six Years Anyway

(llr The Associated Press)
CHICAGO, No*, 14.—"Big Tim" 

Murphy, formor stato representative, 
gang leador and president of tho Gas 
Workors and Street Sweepers Union, 
wns sentenced to six years in tho Fed
eral prison nt Leavenworth and fined 
$30,000 today by Fcdcrnl District 
Judge Landis for his part in planning 
tho Dearborn street mall robbery.

Minnesota Senator 
Loses Bum Left Eyei wo were able, left us c o m p a r a t i v e l y  rn.nu — 

It is for us to rccognlzo that we have been thus favored, mi 
niters to offer up thanks, wo will do to

* ................, our purpose to provo to
We have been raised up nnd preserved in nationnl pow- to | 

ns part of a plan whose wisdom wo cannot to I 
wo can do not less thnn hold our nntlon m»

* ' ‘ * i b o  wonderfully to 
great service awaits us if wo l'1* 

bo raised, for direction in mi 
Under God, our responsibility is grant; to our ms 

own first, to nil men afterwards; to nil mankind in God’s own Jus- to

tiC° "Now, therefore, I Wnrrnn G.,Harding, president of tho Unit- to 
cd States, hereby designate Thursday, the 24th day of November, to 
to bo observed by the people ns a day of thanksgiving, devotion to 
and prayer, urging that nt their niters they will give thnnka for nil «  
thnt has been rendered unto them, nnd will pray for a continuance to 
of the divine fortune which has been showered so generously upon to

this w h crco f j  havo hereunto Bet my hand nnd caused to
to bo affixed tho seal of tho United States of Ailorica.

"Done nt tho capital of tho United States, this 31st day of Oc- to 
tober, in tho yenr of our Lord, nineteen hundred nnd twenty-one to 
nnd of tlio independence of the United States, ono hundred and to

f0rty’ SiXth‘ "WARREN G. HARDING." to
"CHARLES E. HUGHES, Secretary of Stato.

M » M n t a . n a t a t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o m i m i t o t o t o

(Hr The Associated I’reas)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Sonator 

Kellogg, of Minnesota, Is recovering 
in a locnl hospital today from an op
eration In which his left oyo, sight
less for many years, was removed to 
prevent a posslblo affection of tho 
right oyo.which would Indicate that Insanity 

may not be entered In their well-plan
ned course. "A third party" cortaln- 
ly is being tnkon as a serious fac-

1)1 A METER OF STARS
Washington’s Wish  

Nearing Fulmillment
BEING MEASURED

tor by both Mr. Davis and T. H, Chll- 
lingsworth, tho Miami attorney, asso
ciated with tho Orlando lawyers.

Tho movement of a strango man 
who acted mysteriously about tho San 
Junn Hotel, nnd inquired for tho West 
Palm Reach postmistress soon aftor 
she registered, hnB novor boon solved, 
and it Is known thnt other rumors of 
a more or less Important bearing may 
turn out in proportions far more ma
terial thnn has yet been indicated.

Tho gener pmlla shrdlu shrdl unun
Tho general impression has gone out 

that Lena Clnrko confessed to tho 
murder, but she says sho doesn’ t re
member making such a confession.

(Hr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Spoak- 

ing today at tho oxorcisos attending

A GOOD EXAMPLE
TO FOLLOW HERE. merits possible. Prof. Micholson is 

the noted University of Chicago 
physicist whoso early work paved the 
way for Einstein nnd his theory ,of 
relativity.

It is through nn instrument called 
nn Intorferemotor which Prof. Michol
son conceived thnt star dinmeters arc 
being mensured nnd his address will 
deni with tho "Progress in Application 
of Interference Methods nt Mount 
Wilson."

A now theory of tho carbonization 
of coni will be outlined by Prof. S. 
W. Parr, of tho University of Illi
nois. PnthH taken by energy in' tho 
self-compression of tho earth are tho 
subject of Prof. Thomas C. Chnm- 
borlln of tho University of Chicngo, 
who also will speak on "Tho Contrast
ed Types of Earth Enorgy nnd Tholr 
Relation Vnlucn."

Nature nnd origin of tho freBh- 
wator fishes of tho Pacifls slopo and 
South Amarlcn will bo discussed by 
Prof. C. H. Elgenmlnn, of Indiana 
University. Tho“ nendomy’s annual

whore American minds can moot In 
" Tho erection ofMANILA, P. I., Nov. 14.—Tho es

timated expenditures of tho Insular 
Government for tho year 1022 exceed 
the estimated revenues by approxi
mately $8,000,000, nnd ns a result 
the secretary of finance hns returned 
tho budgets to tho heads of vnrious 
departments with instructions to cut 
tho estimates to tho limit of the esti
mated revenues.

Tho estimated expenditures submit
ted to tho secretary of finance total 
$42000,000, while the estimate roven-

fruitful exchanges 
the building, ho snid, would begin tho 
fulfillment of ono of tho most strik
ing provisions of tho Inst will of 
George Washington, which sot asldo 
a bequest for founding "nn institu
tion to desHiminnto learning, culture 
nnd a propor understanding of tho 
right principles of government."America Puts it Up 

to Foreign Powers
Naval Construction

Not to Be Stopped
Vessels Reported Lost 

Have Been Sighted
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

TO GATHER AT LAKELAND.4 Hr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—While 

the nnvnl experts of foreign powers 
todny continued to exnmino tho Amer
ican proposals for tho limitation of 
nnvnl nrmnmont, tho heads 6f tho 
American, British, Jnpancso, French 
and Italian delegations conferred on 
the procedure to cxpodlto considera
tion ot tho wholo armament question. 
Tho American naval proposals wore 
unknown to foreign powors until Sat- 
uiday nnd it is assumed that It will 
tnko tho British and Japancso delega
tions, which aro chiefly concerned, 
several days to estimato its accepta
bility. Many messages of praiso havo 
Icon received by Secrotary Hughes 
and n copy of tho proposals sent all 
Americnn diplomatic consular agents 
for distribution.

(Ily The Associated Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Tho

American nnvnl construction program 
now progressing at only half speed 
because of reduced appropriations, is 
not to be stopped by tho Navy Do- 
partmont unless a definite internat
ional agreement is reached or on di
rection of congrdss, Secretory Donby 
said todny.

TAMPA, Nov. 14.—Tho Ruth Wells, 
n fishing schooner, which hns been 
missing with tho captain nnd six mon 
since tho recent hurrienno, wns sight
ed off Campeche, Mexico, according to 
tho mnstor of an oil tanker arriving 
yesterday. Ho also sighted a schoon
er of tho' Hibbs Fishing Company 
which has been missing.

ucs for next year is slightly under 
$34,000,000 .According to heads of 
departments it will bo impossible to 
reduce tho expenditures to nn amount 
within the revenues nnd thnt the only 
remedy for tho situation, will bo for 
the legislature to provido additional 
rovonuo by increased taxation.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 10.—W. A. 
Rawls, acting commander of Flori
da Division, United Confederate Vet
erans, has announced tho following 
sponsorinl staff for tho estate reunion 
of tho votornns to bo held in Lake
land, November 10-17.

Miss May Hardaway, Orlando, spon
sor; Miss RoBn Belle Ststrunk, Mont- 
brook; Miss Margaret Bryant, Lake
land; Miss Loronn Stout, Fort Myere, 
nnd Miss Emma Peacock, Wllllston, 
maids of honor; Mrs. E. L. Carney, 
Ocala, matron of honor, nnd Mrs. F. 
P. Bennett, Lakeland, chaperone of
honor. a

__________________ _ <HP j
BEL-JAB COFFEE CO.,

PULLS OFF GOOD STUNT,

ADMIRAL BEATTY AT BARON TAKAHASHI
NAMED PREMIER TODAY.(50,000 GARMENTREUNION DINNER WORKERS ON STRIKE.

(Hr The Associated Preaa)
TOKIO, Nov. 12.—Baron Korelliyo 

Takahashi, minister of foreign af
fairs, in tho Horn cabinet, was named 
Premier today.

(Hr The Associated Preaa)
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Sixty thou

sand gnrinent workors wore called 
out on striko today in protest against 
tho piece work systom nnd Increase 
fron4 forty-ono to forty-nine hour 
week. Indications aro for a prolong
ed. Btrugglo. Tho International Ladies 
Garment Workers union nnd threo 
thousand shops are involved.

ROY SCOUTS, TROOP 4zation will live," Earl Beatty, ad
miral of tho British fleet, declared 
last night, nt tho first reunion dinner 
of tho British nnd Americnn officers 
who sorvod with him during tho wnr 
in the grand fleet. Tho reunion wns 
at a dinner attended by 75 officors of 
tho two navies, including all ranks 
from admiral to ensign.

Rear Admiral Hugh Rodman, who 
commanded tho Americnn forces 
which were attached to tho grand 
fleet, acted as toastmaster, nnd in 
reply to Earl Beatty’s declaration ex
pressed tho hope that the British and 
American navies mlgh "always stand 
together."

Football doubtless hns Its uses, but 
some of tho world’s most efficient 
kickers nover saw a collego.

Tho Boy Scouts of Troop No. 4 hold 
tholr weekly meeting at Dr. Rurhnns 
residence Frldny night nt 7:30 p, m. 
Contributions were collected for a 
largo Amoricnn parade flag. Plans 
finished for a welnlo roast down on 
tho bulkhead noxt Friday night. A 
formor British army officer who saw! 
sorvlco from 1014 until 1018, will! 
givo a talk at tjiis outing. Goorgo 
Thurston took tenderfoot tost exam
ination given by P. L. Lewis Shipp 
and witnossod by two assistant Scouts. 
Mooting attendance, ten scouts snd 
two lenders. Adjournment 8:30.— 
Scribe.

HOUR CHANGED FOR CHO CHO

JEWISH FAMILIES ARE
KILLED IN BASSARABIA

Cho Cho, tho health clown, will bo 
nt tho High School Wednesday morn
ing at 8:45 until 0:30, instoad of tho 
hour previously announced. All tho 
tots are urged to como pnd hoar Cho 
Cho, whether thoy are of school ago or 
not. Thoro will bo no chargo for chil
dren an dtho price for admission for 
adults will bo twenty-five cents.

Cho Cho will bo nt tho Grammar 
School from ton to eleven, for tho 
grammar school atudonts only.

Come nnd bring tho children, thoy 
will miss a special treat if they do 
not hear Cho Cho.

Tho Bol-Jnr Coffeo Co., a new snd 
important enterprise In Sanford, cer
tainly showed enterprise and the 
right spirit In donating all tho good 
coffeo sorved at the Legion "eats"

better still,

JUGO SLAVIA NOW
KICKS OVER THE TRACESKISHINEV, Bessarabia, Nov. 14.— 

Hundreds of Jewish families wore 
shot down whllo attempting to cross 
the UoB8arabia frontier to escapo 
the expected clash between tho forces 
of General Potlura and tho sovlot 
government, according to unconfirm
ed advices rocolvcd hero today. Ru
mania Is said to have instructed its 
border guards to admit no refugees 
and to havo suspended tho intended 
expulsion of thousands of Ukrainian 
Jewish refugees.

Armistlco Day—and 
Messrs. Snyder and Kimball, had the 
making of this Excellent beverage In 
chargo.

It was a big item on menu snd « u  
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Tho Leg
ion boya are certainly grstoful to 
these gentleman for the Interest 
shown by this company.

(Hr The Associated Press)
BELGRADE, Nov. . 14.—Jugo

slavia did not accept decision of the 
allied council of ambassadors elim
inating the boundary lino between 
Jugo-Slavla nnd Albania, tho cablnot 
decided last night A note to this 
effect will bo eont tho allies. —Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by the pound-lBc.Sell It with s  Harold Went Ad,
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Let the Kiddies 
• ,vgro\y;;upin

K  A  Y  N  E
Covertogft

Sanford Shoe & Go.
Company* '

Moving Pictures 
Of Our Big Day

For Fox News

C A T tLE  QHNBBS.CAN OCT
■ y 0 : m

WAR FINANCE CORPORATION
HAS MADB ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR m a n y 'c o ONWe s ^
' c 00**00

The cattle owners In Seminole coun
ty are In a favorable position to ob
tain loans from the War Finance Cor
poration, by reason of this county hav
ing adopted compulsory dipping of 
cattle by vote of tbe people.
* 'All loans mtist be negotiated before 
5uly 1st, 1022, the initial‘ loan being 
for* one yeaK, with prfvllegi of renew
al for two years which gives a total 
period of three years from date of 
loan, if desired and the maximum rate 
which can be charged1 the cattld 6wn- 
ers is only seven nnd«hO*haIf per cent* 
per year.

In order to facilitate the making of 
foaris to caittlemen in Florida and 
Georgia, the two states comprsing this 
regional district, there has been or
ganized the South Florida Cattle Loan 
Company with a capital of $250,0(F 
whleh has headquarters in Eartow.

TH* SANFORD DAILY
1TY KtJIMO

n _________

tALD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IX, I t i l
i I . ' . d  u i -  \>.l .SHOULD NOT WORRY

AB o f t 'w t w t r

Thomas L. Wilson, a pioneer cattleman have to bum com for fuel this winter.

Will Soon lie Flashed in Every The
atre in America

Sanford was advertised yesterday 
as never before and advertised In 
many ways. We can thank the Le
gion boys’ for giving our dty n bunch 
of good'publicity'and while the'Le
gion made but little over expenses 
they gave the city much in the line of 
advertising and not the least of this 
advertising is till) Fox News moving 
picture that will soon b e ‘distributed 
all over the United Stutcs. Through 
the Legion and the Chamber of Com
merce the Fox News man was invit
ed to come here and tukc moving pic
tures of the parade and other stunts 
and the whole world will soon bo 
watrhing the Legion stunts ns pulled 
off by Cnmphcll-Lossing Post of the 
American Legion at Sanford, Florida, 
U. 8. A.

DANCE WAS GREAT AFFAIR.

The dance of the American Legion 
at the court houso Inst night wan tho
end of a perfect day, and evoryone 
who attended the dance was well 
pleased with the music, with the floor, 
with their treatment nnd with tho af
fair. Post Commander L. F. Roper, 
and Mrs. Roper, led the grand march 
promptly at nine-thirty, nnd from 
that time until some time1 after 
twelve, the merry dancers enjoyed 
themselves to tho fullest. The court 
house floor is mo of the host In the 
city, and is perfect for dancing. Tho 
Daytona orchestra furnished the 
mUsie and tl’ofe were so many on the 
floor that dancin' Was difficult, but 
It did not dampen their ardor or cur
tail one dance and all went merry nrt 
a marriage hell rounding out one of 
the finest days of our existence.

In Florida and a-member of the re
gional committee, has- accepted the 
presidency.

Followlhft arc the terms under 
which loans may be made, os sot forth 
In a letter from Eugene Meyer, Jr., 
managing drector of the War Finance 
Corporation, to the regional commit
tee, the Florida members of which are: 
Thomas L. Wilson, Bortow; W. F. 
Coachman,* Jacksonville; - and Dexter 
M.' Lowry, Tallahassee.
' “ 1.—All cattle on which loans are 
predicated shall be confined in ample 
pastures or ranges owned, leased or 
otherwise controlled by tho borrower, 
in suth a manner that the hard or 
herds may be conveniently inspected 
at any time by the representatives of 
the Wnr 'Finance Corporation. Such 
enclosed pastures or ranges to have 
on adequnte water supply for the cat
tle, anil sufficent dipping vats for tick 
eradication purposes. In the ense of 
a lease, same shall be for Huch time as 
the War Finance Corporation may 
deem necessary for protection of the 
loan,

"2.—That loons be mndc only on 
cattle in tick-free areas, or in coun
ties which have Voted ‘inlfavor of tick 
eradication; this provision being nec
essary in order that the cattle ort 
whcli loans are made may have access 
to the markets before maturity of tho 
loans.

"I am glad to be ablo to inform you 
that the War Finance Corporation is 
ready to consider applications from 
such a live stock company, operating 
in accordance with these terms/’

Members of the Florida committee 
are doing all they can to help tho cat
tlemen by urging the lnndowners to 
make leases at very nominal rates to 
cattle owners whose stock now are on 
those ranges, so that the cattlemen 
may meet tho requirements for secur
ing loans to enrry their stock until 
market conditons Improve and thereby 
protect and encourngu the cattle in
dustry of the stnte.

_____

November fl, 192U
Mr. R. J. Holly,

Editor Sanford Herald.
Dear Holly: .

Yesterday I read on the front page 
of the Orlando Reporter-Star an ini 
terview with one of our neighbors just^ , . * V V
home from a western trip.

He seems to think the trouble with 
the country at the present time ia 
high freight. raitefj and"'says that 
thousands of tons of hay and alfalfd 
arts In-Kansas and MfssouH whicH 
cannot be moved because the freight 
will eat up tbe profit; that we might 
consume a great deal of It'ln Florida, 
but the producers are prohibited by 
high rates of freight, etc. People id 
Nebraska told him com Was selling 
for 117c per bushel; coal selling for 
$16'per tori' and the farmers would

It has been my impression that the 
forage crop in Florida is not short 
enough to worry us by reason of the 
fact tyat Kansas and Missouri cannot 
aupply us and that corn cannot move 
to Florida from Nebraska. There 
seems to be no conditions in Florida 
that will make it necessary for us to 
haul in an unusual amount of forage 
during the present year or next 
spring. '1 ( M ’ .

So far as the price of coal is con- 
.cerrife'd'lt is proper to express the 
opinion thnt It has no bearing on the 
present food and forago situation. 
Tho minora have not worked more 
than uno-fourth of the time during tho 
past two years and the operators of 
mines, on account of the1 conditions 
that have existed during the past tw o  
years, might possibly not be nble to 
make any mono yat the present price 
of coal ut the mines. There is another 
feature to consider with relation to 
the price of coal; that is the fact thut 
retailers seem to think it necessary 
to make very large profits—if they 
do not mako Inrge profits they ore 
being constantly accused of it, which 
is aboQt the sumo thing1. 1' 1 1

As to Florida being able to use 
some of this western forago. It might 
lie well to direct attention to the crop

report published at Gainesville, Au
gust 12th, showing the estimated pro
duction o f com In1 Florida for 1921 to 
be 11,802,000 bushel* arfnrnst'l6;530,l 
000 bushels for 1920, and a hay crop 
for 1921 of 145,000 tons against 152,- 
000• tons for last year. The:com  crop 
iS’ estltnated as'an increase, while the 
hhy erop shows only an estimated re
duction of 7,000 tons. The SeptetnWt 
report, which is published about n 
month; later,* -showi: Unproved * Wndi- 
tions as the season draws to a close. 
Hjih 'irieaHs thiro will be ho short: 
ag^ in thb’ Flofldd' production as cUfafJ 
pared with 1920, therefore, Florida 
will not need any more outside forage 
than it has needed under nonriAl ebfti 
riitlons, and if it should need forage 
from the outside;*why not buy It in 
nearby states rather than ruh out to 
the Mississippi river and beyond, for
Itj .i1 ri. U »♦;<• . < v ( a  1

The Nebraska com situation was 
published in the Breeder's Gazette at 
Chfcagri, October 0th, showing that 
Nebraska and Iowa people contem
plated burning corn for fuel. This 
would he a ridiculous thing for them 
to do, Mn face of the fact that Ken
tucky farmers have not sufficient com 
to carry them through the year, or 
until the 1922 crop is harvested. Ken
tucky was 1n the' grip of 'itb worst 
drouth from May until 'August. Hun-/ 
dreds of acres will not yield a bushel 
per acre and the state will have to buy 
fifty per cent of its corn from other 
states. At that time com was selling 
at retail in Kentucky for ninety cents 
and at wholesale for eighty cents. The 
people will not only hav to buy corn 
for bread but for tfho stock.

I nm sending you this little note 
with n few authoritative figures to 
show you how very well off wo ore at 
home and how little we need to trou
ble about things in the fnr wost. As 
to the cause of our national troubles, 
there is a wido divergence of opinion. 
We might trnce them bnck to August, 
1914, as a starter and thon fairly 
wonder how we can get from hysteria 
to composure, mny I say, over night.

Yours sincerely,
c . o. McLa u g h l in .

ARMAMENT CONFERENCE 
MEErS TODAY AT CAPITAL 
DISCUSS IMPORTANT SUBJECT

THANKS TO ALL THE FRIENDS.

GAVE LEGION A MACHINE-
Post Commander L. F. Roper, of 

| Camptiell-l/osslng Post of tho Ameri
can Legion, nnd all his official staff, 
wish to express their thanks to all 
who gave up their time and money 
In making Arminticc Day such a great

The Camphcll-Lnsnlng Post had a 
present of a fine Singer sewing ma
chine from T. M. Dunlop, who Is the 
agent for Sanford, nnd the mnchlno success. Tholr names cannot bo 
was to be given nwny during the ' mentioned here, but they will recolve 
carnival, but Charlie Tlrltt, tho cm- the thanks of tho Cnmphcll-Lossing 
pressnrlo of the enmlvnl, was too j Post through his medium, and Corn- 
busy to put on tho sewing muchtnc,' mandor Roper nnd the American 
and It was lost In the shuffle. MrJ Legion are not unmindful of all tho fa- 
Britt wishes to Acknowledge upon h o-, V(,rM that have been shown them nnd 
hnlf of the Region tho receipt of tho the many loyal citizens who assisted 
machine, nnd states that It will he in the celebration. Only by such co
deposed of through the Legion at n operation could tho day have boon 
Inter period. | mado perfect.

FROM THE FOREST TO YOU
By eliminating all of tho wnstc, over hnlf of tho labor, nil of tho 
middlo man's proflta nnd by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you 1 1  » . ■

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, nttracfivei'sGbsfi/ntfel, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest Improved methods of houso construction of tha 
best of materials, ut a grout saving. Their economy Is worth investi
gating. ' ■' - ... u H

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors muny attractive, money-saving homes.

A , C. TUXRURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, D ept 18-K

' CHARLESTON, S. C. ”  1

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENT8, LONGLOOP, F ^A .

R

(Continue.) from I'.g. On.,
was issued, it was followed by u wave 
of public feeling that complete disar
mament was the object of the United 
States. This, however, quickly wns 
corrected, and it was Secretary of 
Stute Hughes who .pointed out thnt 
tho proper designation of the affair 
wns "a conference on the limitation of 

i armaments," with emphasis being 
plnced on the word limitation. Almost 
immediately afterward there were ev
idences of n considerable pressuNt of 
public thought in direction of com
plete disarmament on the ground that 
if the United States were to point tho 
way tho remainder of the world would 
bo forced by it* public opinion to fol
low, nnd swordH would be henten into 
ploughshares. The Unit .■! States, it 
may bo Said on the highest authority, 
has no thought of proposing a com
plete disarmament ulthough there are 
indications that it will lend off with 
proposals for reduction which may he 
startling.

Tho first few days of the sessions 
are bound to bo tuken up with official 
formalities and organization work, In
cluding the appointment of commit
tees nnd tho divisions of the confer
ence into Actions and sub-sections 
which will work’ on the vnrious ques
tions and toport to the full confer
ence for action. Tho late arrival of 
tdoyd George, the British premier, 
nmy cause some things to bo delayed, 
nlthnugh work of a preparatory nn- 
turo upon thorn can proceed in his nh- 
sonce; and tho Hhort stay of Premier 
Lloyd George, tho British premier, 
may cuuso some things to be deluyed, 
although work of a preparatory na
ture upon them can proceed in hla ab
sence; and the short Btny of Premier 
Ilrlnnd of Frunce mny cause somo lit
tle dolny in the necessity of his col
leagues consultin ghlm by cablo and 
wirbless. The Christum*> holidays, 
however', promise 'to ' see the confer
ence in tho midst of its work. How 
long it will continue in session cannot 
be frirebrfst. The UtSldgntes’ may ex
perience n Washington summer.

Navies of throo gi;c«t powers would, 
destroy sixty-six capital ships im
mediately, under Hughes’ proposnl. 
Within throo month after making tha 
agreement, tho lidvies vfould donsist' 
of designated nnd ngrcod'upon ships, 
ns follows: United States, eighteen; 
Great’ Britain, twenty-two; Japan, 
ten. Total tonntge of crulnera, flo
tilla loadors and destroyers, for each 
power, In tons, would be: United

’ 1 * *1 >-.s V  *» r f

States, 450,000 tons; Great Britain, 
450,000; Japan, 270,000. Submarines, 
United' States, 00,000 tons; Great 
Britain, 00,000 tons; Japan, 54,000. 
Airplnne cnrrlcrs, United States, 80, 
000 tons; Great Britain, 80,000; Jn- 
pnn, 48,000.

n
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GLORIA SW AN SO N  in
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Great oment 9 9

if t
Ui Also a ,T^»-P art Suflshipe Comedy

• Saturday Night, at the Princess— Marie 
PrftvoafcliV “Moonlight Follies”sir;

T *

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
\0« «aY irt j;t 1. •«! O

IE
:

A N Y  PART OF TOW N , ON TERMS TO
1 "  ' Su i t  y o u  '

i - >
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot. now, and pay for it 
by easy; stages.

I f  you haVe some money, will build one or, 
two houses. ' '

Sanford is moving, don't wait, get in the 
game now.Meisch Realty Company I A R. CONNELLY

AGENT

! fJ .n fffV

BIG DAY CAME IX) CLOSE 
IN BLAZE OF GLORY;

CARNIVAL AND DANCE

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact that 

S’? every line In it 1b written for Southern farm families by 
■ ' men and women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi

tions, but td tho practically unlimited personal sendee which
is given to subscribers without charge.• • • - * - ' ■ ■ ■ ’ **■ ’ ■>## •

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects— all without charge. When you 
hecomo a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is ono renson why we have—  'r ’ ■

375,000 CIRCULATION

:

■

lCnnllnu.il frmu Um ),
much as everybody could not bo win
ners.

Rollins College carried off tho ca
noe nice prize as our boys had not 
sufficient practice in the ennoe pad
dling and Rollins hoys are experts. It
showed that our boys could do much 
better If they had canoes nnd used our 
lake nH It should bo used. Tho silver 
cup donated by Harry lleoren went to 
tho lucky crew nt Rollins and they 
will hnve a beautiful souvenir to re
mind them of Sanford nnd of Armis
tice Day. , * •

In the football game Rollins College 
put It over our boys—but tho reason 
was plain—our Legion boyB had not 
practiced with the pig skin In many 
yenrs nnd were rusty although tho 
fnt ones could piny without creaking 
their hinges. Wo had tho beef and 
tho hrnwn and n regular stone wall, of 
defense. All our boys llkd Hodgson 
Ball nnd Tom Merrlwcther had to do 
wft* to sit on the Rollins bays and 
thoy just had to b$ good. Howover, 
sitting on them did not seom to bo 
called "touchdowns" and when the 
flnnl scoro was chalked up it lookod 
like RollinB 30, American Legion 0. 
This may not bo the exact figures but 
thore was so much sand mined down

there In tho lake front that tho fig
ures wore nAt plain. At any rate the 
Rollins College won. ’*

Others ovonts wero:
Two-Mile Run.

Tho athletic comhiltteo of tho Amer
ican Legion composed of Messrs, 
Mcrdilith nnd Ward arranged fo rMn' 
two. milp race. Tho beginning was In 
front of the Valdes Hotol and three 
times around ton blocks of tho city. 
About 1,600 people witnessed tho race/ 
Guards wero placed at street corners 
and the boys worn given tl)6 right-of- 
way.
; Tho following were solocted by the 

commlttoe to’ assist with tho races: 
Dr. George Hyman, director; Prof. 
McKay, starter; Craig Harria, time 
keeper. . . .

The band waa stationed near the

s ^ a M a a a a u H a a H a B ia H a a u a m H a a a a B B N M a a a t fH a u a B a a

WHY DID OUR THIRD MONTH’S BUSINESS SHOW \
7 r AH INCREASE OF 200 PER CENT 

OVER THE FIRST MONTH?

-BECAUSE-

.ii

1. — We take a personal interest in every customer.
2. — Our service is such that every one can accept it with 

,, entire confidence.
2 3.— Our first aim is our customer’s satisfaction.

I n

or.

Opp. Postoffice____ ..... TOM MOORS
Optometrist-Optician

Phone 192

starting point of'tho races and gnvo 
onthusjnsm to tho boys as they start
ed n new lap.

The winners were as follows:
First prize—A $10.00 football, giv

en by Bryan Cycle Co.; Alton Gunter, 
thne, 11 8-4;......

. Socond prize—$7.00 pair of shoes, 
given by Perkins & Britt; Wesley Ty
ler. Time, 12.

Third prize—$4.00 pair of 
given by Lloyd’s Shoo 8toro;
Booth. Tljne, 12 1-4.

fourth prlzo—Gold1 watch chain, 
given by the Sanford Shoo & Cloth
ing Co.; Frederick Lyons. Time 12
1-9. < :  : ..........■, .*(

Fifth prize.—Silver bucklo bolt, 
given'by Thrasher £  Garner; Edward 
McCauley. Time, 12 3-4.

Sixth prize—Neck tie, KiVCn by 
WoodruflbA Watson. John Hudson. 
Time, 18.' 1 .

Soventh prize—Neck tlo, given by 
Yowell Co.; Clarence Duffln. Tim., 
18 l-fc ' • .,

shoes,
Clyde

Have a look at the 
Winchester. Window.
THE BALL H AR D 

W A R E  5 co/ . r

OH. ’EM, BOYS.
Season opens Nov. 20th*( 
Remember the Sabbath* 
but oh you 21st.

th e  b a l l  h a r d 
w a r e . COMEANY

A - .*  - i ’jU - '  :U h  +1
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Looking Wank
is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice an<j seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at ail times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

; - a  :

! The Seminole County j

STRENGTH

♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

: :  PROGRESS ::
4% INTEREST PAID

#  #  *  # #  *  #  *

MEETINGS
m # # ! « # «  * * *  f t * * * #  M

SERVICE

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR.
Holy CrossPariah Honaa

Nov. 27.-—Brotherhood of St. An
drew .Dinner.

Dec. 1-2.—Holy Cross Boxanr.
Dec. 0-7.—AH Soul’s Bursar.

Monday.
Circle No. 3, of the Methodist church 

will meet .with tyfra. T. B. Dotyiny.and 
Mrs. J. M. Moye, nt the apartment of 
the former, 018 Oak avenuo, at 3 p. m.

.Circle No- 6. w|ll meet Monday, at 
3 p. m., Nov. 14, writh Mrs. AJion, 813 
West Second street. A XrM «ttand- 
ap<oe is urged, ns thjs is .the .lout 
mooing before pur h«*nar In Decem
ber.

ATTENTION (UWIANIANSI

SO C IE TY
#113. FREDDAIPEIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
V • SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—The Westminster Club will 
be ontortnined by Misses llerminin 
Lohmnn and Zulu Davidson at the 
homo of tho former on Palmetto 
avenue at 3:30 p. in.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Chris Matthews at her 
;homo on Elm avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Monday—Mrs. A. II. Wallace will en
tertain tho members of tho Monday 
Bridge Club at her home, 701 West 
Third street.

Monday—The members of the Pipe 
Organ Club will moot with Mrs. 
Schellc Maines at her homo on Mag 
noliu avenue,

Tuesday.—Mrs. J. M. Wallace will en
tertain at Bridge at three o'clock 
at the Woman’s Club House, hon
oring Mrs. J. I). Woodruff.

Tuesday—Daughters of Wesley wll 
moot at tho Methodist church at 

'7:30 p. m.
Wednesday—Welfuro Department of 

the Womnn’s Club will meet at tho 
Club ilouHe at 8 o’clock.

Thursday—Mrs. Ctnudo Howard will 
untectain thu members of the D. A. 
U. .bridge club ut her home on 
Third Htreet.

Thursday—Mrs, Fred T. Williams will 
entertain the Book Lovers Club at 
hur home, 320 Oak avenue nt 3:30 
p. m.

Friday—The Mothers' Club will meet 
nt the Parish House at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Tho Cliildren'a Story Hour 
will be held at Central Park nt 4 
p. m.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR RECENT 
UIUDE

Mrs, James Murry Wallace will on- 
tar tain at a bridge party, Tuesday af
ternoon, at 8 o ’clock, at the Woman'll 
Club House, honoring Mrs. John Dev- 
,eUn Woodruff, whose marriage was a 
rocent ovont.

D. A. It. MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of tho 

Sallle Harrison Chapter, N. S., D. A. 
K., is hold the second Friday of each 
month at 3:30. The November meet
ing was changed to Saturday, tho 12th 
on account of Armistice Day. Mrs. L. 
It. Phillips was our charming hos
tess.

Among the many important mat
ters tnken up at tho business session, 
Wfia the co-operation of the "Ever
glade Chapter” of Miami, Fin., to 
nominate our state regent, Mrs. Ev-

fW"
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

’ H0F-MAC I 
B A T T E R Y  j

i CO. i

eroat George Sowell, for tho office of 
vice-president general, Nntiunnl So
ciety, Daughters of tile American 
Revolution.

Mrs. il. J. Starling's paper "Histor
ic American Women" was enjoyed.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. Ray
mond Key and Mrs. George Bishop, 
served dainty refreshments.

One of the most enjoyable social 
hours the Chapter has spent, was Sat
urday, November 12th.

The noxt meeting will he at the 
homo of Mrs. Goo. Chamberlain, Day
tona Bench, December 0th. Mrs. John 
Leonard), lender. Subject: "Consti
tution of The United Stntes and New
er Nations of Patriotism.”

Mrs. Chamberlain has graciously in
vited tho Daughters of the Sallie Har
rison Chapter to a luncheon at two 
o'clock, preceding the meeting, after 
tiie meeting, she will give a reception 
to the Abigail) Bartholomew Chapter, 
N. S., D. A. It., of Daytona and the 
Sallie Harrison Chapter, of Sanford, 
—Mrs. B. J. Starling, Press Reporter.

Tho Welfare Department of the 
Woman's Club will meet Wednesday 
afternoon nt tho Club rooms ut 8 
o’clock. Tho topic for tho afternoon 
will lie "Civics."

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cameron, of 
Bartow, spent the week end nt thu 
Muntczumn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Foster mid fam
ily, of Battle Creek, Midi., Hpcnt the 
week end here at the Montezuma en- 
route to the Southern part of the 
state.

Mrs. Fred Brandt entertained tho 
inumberH of the M. and D. Club at 
hur home on West First streut on 
Wednesday. The afternoon was spent 
in doing fancy work for the bazaar. 
At fi o'clock the guestH were invited 
into the dining room which was beau
tifully decorated with ferns und cut 
flowers, and delicious refreshments 
were served.

Tho Kiwanla .Club, of Orlando, has 
invited the Sanford Kiwanls Club to 
participate in their charter presenta
tion ceremonies to be given at the 
Country Club in Orlando on noxt 
Thursday evening. This is a formal 
banquet mid ball starting promptly nt 
0:00 p. m. and it is requested thnt all 
Kiwnnlnns leave Sanford on time to 
arrive before 0:00 p. m. Tho Snn 
Juan Hotel hns been designated ns 
headquarters where you will he met 
hy n committee. Please advise the 
secretary of your intention of going if 
you have not already done so and nlso 
if you will hnve space in your car 
for other Kiwanians. Also, let us 
know if you have no wny of going. 
The invitation includes thu wives of 
the Kiwanians. Give thin important 
matter your prompt attention to facil
itate matters. Thu Orlando Kiwanians 
are planning a huge entertainment so 
President Essington writes.

S. M. LLOYD, 
Secretary.

m-m

Gentlemen TURKISH
Th« perfect Maul of th* three 
perfect b g ir t ft t*  tobaCCO* 
in  o n *  p er fe c t  c ig a re tte

one-eleven 
cigarettes
a o f o j y

*jjj UtT&fty.*-

GARETH HUGHES FINDS ACT
ING BEFORE THE MOVIE 

•CAMERA MORE EXACTING

New Zealand Pageant Lesion.
The pageant has apparently taken 

Its place In the educational methods 
of New Zealand, Judging hy the suc
cessful enactment of the hnttln of 
Oraku on the very ground where itewl 
Miinlnpoto hurled Ids dcllmiec at the 
l'nkelia, or white men; Ku w(iuwhul 
tout) mnt oul I (Wo will light on forever 
and ever.)

Dressed to represent the Maori 
tribesmen, school children from To 
Awnunttu bravely defended the native 
Pa, until thu whlto troops, also young 
New Zealanders, drove them uwny Id 
rout. Before Uio charging troops 
could reach the spot where their lire 
had mown down tho "Maoris," the 
latter Introduced an unrehearsed cffoct 
hy jumping to their feet and fleeing 
after their comrades.

Misses Dot Fielding und Tatum, of 
Stetson University, were the week-end 
guests of Miss Lucy Bird Smith,

Porcelain Coin a Luther Memorial.
Eisenach—tho German town In 

whose castle Luther was kept In hid
ing after his return from the Diet of 
Worms In K>21 and where tie Mulshed 
ills translation of the New Test anient 
--has celebrated this year's -IIKith an
niversary of those events hy the Issue 
of a l-uiark piece la poreeluln ami 
especiul paper notes of half that val
ue. There are several varieties of tho 
notes. Home show tint town of Eisen
ach In the middle ngca, some the 
"Wnrthurg," the famuus castle where 
Luther took refuge, and, others "Jun
ker Jnrg" (the name under which the 
famous reformer pussed during Ids se
clusion) at work upon Ids translation 
of the Bible.—.Manchester Guardian.

Miss Teague Simmons, of Mount- 
ville, S. C., who is^uttemllng Stetson 
University at DcLnnd wns the week 
end guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Langley.

Mrs, II. C. Gerror, of Jacksonville, 
Is sponding several days hero ns tho 
guest of Mrs. L. H. Jones nt lior homo 
on Boardail nvo.

Asphalt Lake Renews Itself,
The Trhddnd iisplmll “ hike Is so 

hard and solid that It I wars the weight 
of a narrow-gauge railway. The as
phalt Is dug out In huge |e» with 
a mullock. Tho holes tiius made grad
ually fill up and In a week ail uace- 
of digging liuve dlsupiwured.

The modern man thinks Ho is 
roughing it if he wnlks in tho park

Acting before the camera is a far 
more exacting occupation than per
forming on. tho speaking stngo, ac
cording to Gnrctli Hughes, the youth
ful Metro star whose latest photoplay 
for the Arthur Snwycr-Horbcrt, Lil
ian pictures, "Garments of Truth," 
will he shown at the Star Theatre to
night.

In'spitc of his youth—Mr. Hughes 
is in his early twenties—he is n vet
eran of the speaking stage and before 
turning his talents to the screen he 
spent ten years before thu footlights 
appearing In all kinds of productions, 
including ninny seasons devoted ex
clusively to Shapespearean produc
tions. He started his stage activity 
when only fourteen years old with a 
small road company in Plnginnd and 
during the time the young Welshman 
acted abroad he played practically nil 
the male parts (and a few female 
ones, too) in presenting the plays of 
the Board of Avon.

But unlike many actors who have 
devoted years of their lives to tho 
"spunkies," Gareth Hughes has the 
highest regard for the cinema por
trayals.

"I am not one of those wim believe 
thnt one condescends by appearing on 
the screen," declarer Mr. Hugjics. 
"On the contrary, I find it just ns 
exacting, and, in some respects, even 
more severe in its demands than thu 
speaking atagu. (Tne has to depend 
almost wholly upon oneself when net
ting for the pictures. There is no au
dience out front to urge you to great
er artistic efforts by their applause or 
apathy, ami that is something that 
the graduate from the speaking stage 
sorely misses when turning to screen 
work. There Is no ever-present stand
ard hy which the actor before the 
camera can judge whether his work 
is good, Im,? or indifferent. He lias 
to wait until the public secs tho pic
ture, usunlly weeks or months later, 
before he can know just how he is 
tnken. •

wearing a soft 
open.

■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

S T I R  Eu~Ml,ch c<>ws' 10*  vWV good springers
that will be fu-sh in from one to three

Hhirt with tho collar month#.— H. E. BRADY'S STABLE

u m ir'i n —i. jjlli x  i-i-i— i . JX.MJL!-

Mr. mid Mrs. Sherwood Hnrvnrd 
motored to EustiH yesterday after-1 
noon. th e  G i f t s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes, and 
daughter Evelyn, and brother, Bates 
Barnes, motored to Eustis and Mt. 
Dorn yesterday afternoon.

L' ‘1

We wont to imprcsB upon 
you that wo pinko a FEA
TURE of Generator, Stnrt- 
ir ami Mugnoto Work.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I*. Connelly, and «  
son Arthur, uml some friends, spent 
a few hours in Sanford last evening 
visiting friends enroutu homo from n u 
trip to Eustis, Tavares ami Mt. Dorn, ,

______ nI n
ami Mrs. 0, A. Speer, Mrs. Ar-  ̂

thur Marshall and Mrs. Renlek wero g 
u congenial party motoring to Eustis 8 
yesterday afternoon. IS

Mr.

s

Miss Uessio Long and Mrs. Long 
woru visitors in Eustis yusterday,

“ Foot of First St ”

What wo can't understand is wheru 
tho uncouth and illiterate movlu vil- 
Han learned to strlko a match on tin! 
sole of his shoo.

It is easy to believe there in a short- 
ago of men when you tnke a look nt 
what some women msrry.

S e lections 
C nduring Lasting

Pleasure and Sentiment
WATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS SIIMB

* ° w w  w a t La s t !
McLAULIN’S

Opticians-------Jewelers
212 Enat First Street Sanford, Floridu

m
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Fall and Winter
Oxfords
■ » , , * , * ■ -*

By Walk-Over
* * * * * * - * j ’■ 11 .
The style a great many men will 

wear this winter with heavy wool 
hose. English Brogues, with extra 
heavy strong oak solqs and low flat 
heels. Great for winter walking.

fyafa-fO uer

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

(Di/a*

First Nnt'I Bank Annex 
"The Family Shoe Store*

SEE OUR WINDOW
• Min

SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE W ORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 W«#t First Street

New Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Round Out 

Face and Figure
With Firm, Healthy Flesh, Increase Energy and Beautify the Com

plexion— Easy end Economical to Tak»—Reaulta Quick
Thin or run-down folk* 

who wnot to quickly get 
some good, firm, solid flesh 
on their hones, fill out tho 
hollows snd sunken checks 
with strong, healthy tis
sues, and build up in
creased energy and vital
ity should try taking e 
little Msstln's VITA
MON with their meals. 
Mas tin's VITAMON Is a 
tiny tablet containing 
highly concentrated yesst- 
vitnmincs as well ss tho 
two other still more tm- 
portAUt vi (amines (Fnt 
eoluhls A and Water 8ol-

HOLICTW
dutiYn
&KINMY JAW 
SO) (WHY

UGIV
SHOULD.

S i& r

♦tXUTISUV

s o u n d C D
TO -------------

CBACtFUL
SHOULDERS

DUST

utile C). 
the nerv

. . . . . . __ . . , „ , ooiui'ie a ana wstor doi-
j  10 ?.?"« •'ruptlnn* os if hy magic, strengthens ,es, builds un the )>ndy with firm flesh nnd tissue and often completely 

rejuvenates tho whole system. Quick, gratifying results. No gns caused.
i„t *11'!t f , ! *v ir  o n nrih [4'\n looking or lack energy nnd endurance tnko Mnstius VllAMON two toi lets with every met). Then weigh snd 
measure yourself each week nnd continue taking Msstlo's VITAMON regularly 
until ^  are wUlfied with your gam in weight nnd energy, 
vi t j  whfle ,Uln remarkable iicnitM mil (ling value of A In* tin'sVI-TA-MON bus loon dearly and positively demonstrated In cnsi-s of lack dI 
energy, nervous troubled, anonun, indigestion, rountipntion. Bklo eruption*, poor 
comnloxlon nnd n generallŷ weakened physical and mental condition, it should 
not f» used by nnynno who ODJKCTH to having their weir,lit increased to normal.

“U btU lU tttt- VUU Cafl EOt V 1 T A W 0 N

Are Positively Guaranteed 
(o Put On Firm Fleeh, 
Clear the Skin and Increat* 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

■m M ASTIN’S.
V I T A M O N

moaiom
c u &

if it 
isnttMASTINSi",VITAMON

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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111  qTATBB W i l l  RECEIVE
* LL , „ J b a l  a id  f o b  r o a d s .

; WASHINGTON, D. 0., Not. 1 2 .-  
«I.ntv-ATe million dollan become*

4  f : : ; r r : :  m « i . « » «  - j »«•
♦ruction i" H*® various statei* ***•

" ” ,J "o "• ipool un(*8r «-•
” ,lon ol tho Bureau of Public Roldi, 
Apartment of AtrNcu'tare.undmr th. 
Vrtdornl Highway Act, algned by tho 
! 4 S „ C  In addition, ♦15,00.0,000 
f, Appropriated for national fora.t 
n,Ada. The 175,000,000 represents 
.. n federal government's approprla-
Son to *0*0 work o f bulldlns hl«h. 
w.yg in the varloua States and inuat 
be matched, dollar for dollar, by 
finds from the State treasuries, ax- 
cent ni States where more than 5 per 
cent of the nrca Is unappropriated

PUTho $75,000,000 appropriated is for 
the 0>c*l year ending June 30, 1022, 
.ml $25,000,000 of the sum is avail-
,b!o Immediately the balance becom
ing available on January 1, 1922. 

Florida will receive $885,826.69.

TAX BOOKS ARE
now_ o p e n

State and County Tax  
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2 %  is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1%  in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
a s  the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
11-7-2WC—ll-ll-4w c

KNOWLEDGE
The more n mnn knows, the 
nore he knows he doesn’t know. 
But if he will try the Lakeland 
Steam Laundry he will know the 
best class of work done with the 
jest grnde of water.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, NOVEMBER M, l t t l tdiPACE T1

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lakeland Steam Laundry

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90

30x31/2 Non-Skid 9.90
32x 3V2 Non-Skid 14.90
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90
12x4 Non-Skid 16.90
13x4 Non-Skid 17.90
!4x4 Non-Skid 18.90

V. R. Link T ire Co.Orlando, Fla.

BIG EATERS GET 
KIDNEYTROUBLEl

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SION OF 
BLADDER IRRITATION OR 

BACKACHE

Tho American men and women mutt 
guard constantly against Kidney trou- 
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood Is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the elimi
native tissues clog and the reault Is 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumpe 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obllgod to seek relief two or three 
times during tho night; If you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weathor is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salta; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your] 
kldneya will then act fine. This fa
mous salts Is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with] 
llthia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate clogged 
kidneys; it neutralize tho acids in the 
urine so It no longer Is a source of ir
ritation, thus ending bladder disor
ders.

Jnd Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In
jure, mnkes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-wnter beverage, and belongs in 
every homo, beenuso nobody con make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.—Adv.

STATES GET WAR MATERIALS 
FOR ROAD BUILDING.

Approximately $150,000,000 worth 
of surplus war materials, turned over 
by the wnr department to tho depart
ment of ngrlcnlture, will be distribut
ed through the bureau of public 
roads to tho various states for road- 
bulldlng purposes.

Under tho Wndsworth-Knhn bill 
this surplus wnr mntcrlnl Is sent to 
tho states with ho sole provision that 
be used for road building purposes. 
A vast nccumulntlon o f machinery, 
equipment supplies, and mot r ve
hicles thnt was to hnvo been used in 
Frnnco has thus been diverted to a 
useful peace-time purpose.

Florida will receive $1,483,900.
Included In the supplies distributed 

among the states are 27,108 motor 
vehicles, mostly trucks; 172 locomot
ives o fvnrloiiH sizes; 25,000 gross 
tonB of rolls; more than 4,500,000 
pounds of powder ,nnd ncnrly 10,000 
tons of TNT.

Phone 175 T. A. Butncr, Prop.

NEW SMYRNA, Nov. 12.—A "bad 
order" ear ln*n freight train gnve up 
a secret which wns destined for Co
lumbus, Ohio, yesterday morning 
about six o’clock when federal agents 
examining the damaged car stumbled 
upon. 000 cases of ‘ ‘grapefruit" ship
ped from Minmi, Upon close inspect
ion, It wns found thnt out of the 000 
cases of “ fruit" 452 were of tho va
riety which Is not allowed In this 
country since the 18th amendment 
has been pnssed.

Reposing In tho Jnil hero is now 
452 cases of “ very old" whiskey, tho 
haul of the officers of the Inw.

As fnr ns is known no arrests hnvo 
been mndc hut it is reported that the 
not Is being gathered In nround an 
alleged whiskey ring thnt hns up to 
the present boon enjoying a bounti
ful business in illicit traffic.

WEEK’S WEATHER REPORT

(|lr The A ..«rlntrd  Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—Local 

rains beginning of week and general
ly fair wenthor thereafter with tom; 
pornturcB bolow normnl, was tho fore
cast for Florida for tho week bogln- 
nlng Sunday.

—Get your Scrntcn Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

* « * * * * * * • * • «

L0NGW00D
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr* ,Ora Layton, of Winter Park, 
was a visitor to the school last Hon- 
dsy. Mrs. Layton is health inspector 
of the schools.

Mrs. J, S. Dlnkle and Miss Olive, 
were the guesta of Mrs. W. B. Zak- 
nry, Tursday.

Fred Grist was a visitor la Winter 
Park last Friday.

B. J. Overstreet was transacting1 
business in Sanford Thursday.

Wm, Woodcock returned Thursday 
night from Maine, where he npent the 
summer.

MV. Spinks was a visitor in Sanford 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Chapman and 
little son, arrived Sunday to spend 
Severn] days with Mrs. Chapman’e 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dlnkel.

Mr. asd Mrs. Frnnkk Topllff, o f Or
lando, were visiting the Fullers, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Woodberry, of Sanford, 
Is visiting her brother, T. J. William
son and family.

Miss Lillian Howell arrived Sun
day afternoon from Gray, Ind., to 
spend the winter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnrrish returned the 
Inst of the week from Jacksonville 
where they spent tho last few days. 
They wore nccompnnlcd by their 
daughter, Mrs. Yarbough.

There was service at tho Baptist 
church last Sunday, Rev. Ilurr, <jof 
Winter Park, officiating.

Mrs. Leon D. Burdick, nee Nellie 
Woodberry, and children of Orlando, 
were tho guest of Mr. and Mre. ,T. 
J. Williamson, on Friday.

Mrs. George B. Upchurch arrived 
Sunday from Birmingham, to spead 
somo time with her mothor, Mrsj 
Geo. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. flnde nnd son, arriv
ed Wednesday from Waterhury, Ct., 
to spend the winter in their new 
home.

Mrs. Jim Martin and two children 
arrived Thursday to spend some time 
with her mother, Mrs. George Lewis.

Roy Coleman, of Mosroe, wns an 
out of town visitor in town on Thurs
day.

Quite a few from Longwood attend
ed the Armistice Dny cclebrntlon in 
Sanford.

Misses Frnnces nnd Emma Fuller 
spjont tho week-end In Orlando, guest 
o ftliolr aunt, Mrs. Topllff.

TO DARKEN HAIR 
• APPLY SAGE TEA

152 CASES OF LIQUOR iNAIUIKI).
ROOK YOUNG! BRING BACK ITS 

NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AND 
ATTRACTIVENESS

Common garden sago browed Into a 
heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streakod nnd fnded hair 
bcnutlfully dnrk nnd luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair Is fading, streaked 
or gray. Mixing tho Sago Ten und 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is 
troublcsomo. An easier wny Is to get 
a bottle of Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store nil rendy 
for use. This is the old-timo recipo 
improved by tho addition of other in
gredients.

While wispy, gray, fnded hair is not 
sinful, wo all desire to retain our 
youthful appearanco and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur Compound, 
no ono can tell, because It does It so 
naturally, so ovenly. You just damp
en a sponge or soft brush with It nnd 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
nnd, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.—Adv.

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SANFORD:
It Is with a deep sense of duty that 

I have consented to becomo a candi
date for the office of City Commis
sioner of tho City of Sanford, but 
when 700 of my fellow-townsmen re
quest it, I know of nothing else to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by announce that I am a candidate 
for the office of City Commissioner at 
the ensuing election to be held on tho 
0th day of December next, and pledge 
myself, if elected, to an impartial and 
conscientious performance of tho du
ties of the office for tho advancement 
of our city and tho welfare of its 
people.

I want her* to express my apprecia
tion for the splendid petition! filed 
placing me in nomination.

Very sincerely,
190-tfc FOREST LAKE.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound |
Arrive Departs

No. 83..........  2:86 a.m. 2:46 a. m
No. 27.......... 8:40 a.m.
No. 89______2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
No, 85........... 6:65p.m. 7:10 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82_____ 1:48 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84.......... 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80........... 8:06 p. m. 8:25 p. m.
No. 28_____ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 100.......... 6:00 a. ro.
•No. 24.......... 3:25 p. m.
#No 168.......... 7:00 a. m.
No. 22.......... 7:85 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 157............ 4:00 p.m.
No. 21............ 2:52 p. m.

•No. 101_______6:30 p. m.
•No. 25...........  2:00 p.m.
No. 22............  7:00 p.m

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126.......... 11:00 a. m.
•No. 127...............
•Daily, except Sunday.

Departi 

3:40 p. m

Another fine thing about rural life 
is that people Hvo so fnr npnrt they 
can’t hear ono another’s phonographs.

NOTICE TOHUNTERS
Get your hunting license 
at once and avoid the 
rush of the last days. 
Resident County 1.25 
Non-resident Coun

ty .........................  3.75
Non-resident State

for county.......... 25.00
To those hunting rn 

other counties you are 
notified that you must 
have your license before 
you hunt. The receipts 
issued by me in the past 
will not be good and will 
not be issued. You 
should order this license 
at once as delay will 
cause you to miss hunt
ing the first days in oth
er counties.

Hunters without li
cense in this county will 
suffer the penalties of 
the law.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 
County Judge.

196-4 to— 18-ltc
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Only 40 more Days till Xmas

:

We will not soy “ Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have $aid it before and it is al
most a joke. But we con say without fea; of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmns shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— * 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence us a Bnnk Account. • 
Come in und let us tell you nbout it. Christmns 
brings it home to you with full force.

• ' ■

I

si

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

PIANO OWNER8 NOTICE

Will he in town for a limited time. 
For immediate service phone— 

MACK THE TUNER 
18216tp Valdez Hotel

HERALD ADS get results.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A . DOUGLASS, Pres.

Fromes Repaired Leneea Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OITICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FU.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LKNBB
i  _

Edith Lucille Ball
■ * * 

Teacher Piano and Harmony .. 
Gruduutc Chicago Musical College ’• *

Residence 719 Oak Ave. Phone S4S

5a.5sueso£ea£ Start oyear
Today

T h e Y o u th ’s  C o m p a n io n
should be In every home which demands “only the Beat," Live boys 
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to>Date.
[timdrnlp ofShortStorirs. Serial Stories. Editorial*, Article*, 

ript
JrCdl t .  mh« i » m u i  )«•>, W CIiai iJHIl I t* , i .i i ltu iin ip , o iilU C O y

roetry, Nature and Science, Current Events, Doctor* Corner, 
Hecslpts, Stamps to Stick, Game*. Sports. I’uulea, llnw-to* 

* Eases, Sugscations (or Home Efficiency and Economy.
Costa LESS THAN Fiv* Cents a W«*A

O F F E R  N o .  1
1 . T h e  Y o u th ’*  C o m p a n io n  — 

0 3  issue* fo r  1 0 2 2  
8 .  A ll rem aln ln a  W e e k ly  

1 0 3 1  Issue*: also  
3 .  T h e  1 0 2 2  C o m p a n io n  

H o m e  C alen dar

j AU

O F F E R  A
1 . T h e  Y o u th ’s C o m p a n io n  

fo r  l o a a  . . .  *3 .1 3 0
Including *11 o1 Off*. N*. I

a .  M cC all’s M a s  amine * 1 . 0 0  
Tbs k*t Flail ton Mssuia*
Ins m n n  rsadsrs .

All for $ 3 ,0 0
C*Kk raur chaks and .sad Ihta roupo* with your rsmiltuks Is tk* PtISUHIISKH or„ 

-  ItUS FATEH, or to THE YOtTTlfs CO»U»AH10H. IMSTOM. MASSACHUSETTS.̂
SU B SC R IP TIO N S R E C E IV E D  A T  TH IS O FF IC E

There Is no authentic historical 
record concerning tho flnvor of nec
tar, but in all probability Jt waa very 
unlike bootleg hootch.

The Youth’s Companion and the Sanford
Weekly Herald, on? year f o r .........................$4,50

The Youth’s Companion, McCalls’ Magazine 4 < - \  

and Sanford Weekly Herald from now 
until January 1 ,1923, fo r .............. ............. .......... . :.. $5,00

SQUIRE F.DGF.GATE-—And Women Marry Men For Protection
J H E R E  KVU3  A  •  
*B URSlAR Ai-ARs* 

,£ENV lH 73V MRS, 
.SE FTtW  A A >ri-r 
N l G H  T  S Q U t B E

W E lu  
■Pi D u o u  
G o  r o „  
NOUS E

Intcr-nat’l Cartoon Co., N. Y.

V E 5 -  A H ' riHEHl GOT  
T H E R E  ■ M R S  S E F T O N  
SAiO SHE HAD HEAVD 
A  NOISE POWW ST A iRS 
JLIKE  SOH\E OADV VlCXi* 
TH E S i d e  TDOo R LOCK

I LO O K ED  A ROOM
7 h  h o u s e  a n  f i n a l s  
F o u n d  a  m a n s  jleo s

$J»$& W E ST
\A
HUH »  1

BY LOUIS RICHARD
No p e -  That a
M R S  S L A T O N  S
Hus nAND-HL  
H a d  h e a r t s

X TH Aroi&Z.
\ T O O  --------

J-V- WM
' Mm

C»W aI —InY
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- TheakegWlnf is next on the pro* 
vram—after “Go to Sunday School 
$unday," November 20th. Both will 
1k> observed jn Sanford.
•’ •»( j v  i . ’•

Cbridtmaa advertising is beginning 
(o appear. The wise merchant is al
ways just a little bit ahead of the 

Mher fellow—and he Rets the buel- 
Mca*. ; f ' 1 «

--------o------------
Buaineaa in Sanford him boon better 

than at present, but we haven't heard 
tmy coaaplaintH from those who go 
after; Maine*©. It itt a whole lot bet* 
teVto Reb oot and hustle for business 
than to bit Htlll and wait for It to come 
,t©: yen.

CLEAN UP WEEK.

3  V

f

f
ok

Mayor Stevens hns designated a 
C1eatt\Up"Wbok in Snnford by his of- 
flclfil proclamation and the Woman's 
C|yb,,B(U1 sell bonRanvillias and hy- 
biaaua in otder that everyone will 
have plenty of plants to set out In 
the yards and parkways and make 
Sanford beautiful. It is unnecessary 
or it should be unnecessary to have 
any special Clean Up Week as every 
wVefc she old ho Clean Up Week but 
every fall' we have this bln clean up 
©Ampnlffn and It is to be hoped that 
every public spirited cltixen will heed 
the official request and not busy on 
the-yHAnla and lawns and especially on 
the alley for it is the alleys that 
proclaim the man. So many of us 
Work Hard to keep the front looking 
njeat and Allow the back yard to go to

»a«te. Just a little work now and 
icn will keep our yards and lawns 
looking good all the time and It is 

ejeanchhd neat apparearuncc of the 
yurda ‘that will attract the winter 
vlsltota to this city. They are coming 
lr> how and they are looking over the 
vatkiua cities they visit and the city 
that Attracts them moHt will get them 
for reHldepts. Aside from whnt our 
vjnitom might think w'e have our own 
people to contend with and Sanford 
propln an a wholn want to see a Clean 
Sanford.
' Let ©very organization In the city 
toother with the Chambor of Com
merce and the Woman's Club got be* 
hjlng this movement and help the la- 
diea clean up the town, 
i Make Hanford a Spoless Town for 

njl time.

**mi8ii.nusn noys.’'

'Ilie Ht, Petersburg Times says: 
"^Svo newspapermen once came to St. 
Pnton»burg from an Ohio city and 
they brought with them a term which 
tljay and others o f their profession 
had invented for a crowd of folks In 
wml-ppblic favor In their homo city. 
To theAe folks the newspaper men hud 

‘ Applied the namo: 'Hush-Hush Boys.' 
Thou© men were the kind who duslrcd 
that nothing should he printed In tho 
nowupspem except that which tickled 

Jt̂ *clr own Bmnll houIs. These 'Hush- 
■AUish Boys/ the nowspuparmen unld, 
would' gw to all extremes to prevent 
publication of anything of real news 
value, lif :ft did not favor their own 
particular likes und dislikes, and were 
host plnutftid when the journals In this 
Ohio city wore filled with platitudes 
and fulsome praise of tho pot pro
jects o f the mon to whom the title 
was given. And sometimes It appears 
that this Ohio city has no monopoly 
upon the mon of this typo.1'

HEINZ FIG PUDDING

Heat a cun of Heinz Fig Pud
ding In boiling water for 30 
minutes.

The following mukos a good 
sauce to serve with the pud
ding: 1 tablespoon buttor; 1 
scant tablespoon flour; 8 table
spoons 'sugar; Cinnamon to 
Unto. When blended add slow
ly 1-2 cup milk and 1 cup of 
water. Cook until smooth. When 
Cool pour into lenten egg.

Deane .Turner
Phenes 487-494 

WSLAKA BLOCK

Foreats of the South, from which 
in passing the leadership In the naval 
stores-Industry and whose msrdiboth 
production of yiltow pine and other 
splendid timbers Is lessening yesrly, 
need action on the part of the federal 
government to bring back their old- 
time supremacy and build them up 
i*s reservoirs o f timber for American 
homes and Industry. So; says the 
forest service, United States depart
ment of agriculture, In a report re
commending the general enlargement 
or the new Southern forest experl- 
men station. This ntation Is one of 
an ultimate series of ten to cover the 
needs of tho entire country.

Why the Southern pine belt needs 
such a station I* set forth In detail, 
ns follows:

The original Southern pine forests 
occupied 123,000,000 to 130,000,000, 
acres.

The present area of virgin timber 
is only 23,500,000 acres .

The present area of waste forest 
Is 30,000,000 acres.

Four-fifths of tho nriglnnl 050,000,- 
(100,000 feet hnve been cut since 1870,
■ hiefiy since 1800,

The normal pine cut has been 15,- 
000,000,000 out of n total of 40,000,- 
000,000 for the United Staten, but 
the crest of production hns already 
been passed.

Other sections of the United States 
arc oven more Interested thnn the 
South in continued production, Hlnce 
two-thirds or more of the total cut 
for the past tweny years has been ths 
main source of supply to tho great 
Eastern and Middlewestern markets.

By 103 Increased local demands 
promised to take all of the decreased 
cut, leaving the rest of the country 
dependent upon the Pacific const.

The Florida citrus Industry, which 
consumes 13,000,000 boxes annually 
and Is planning to treble Its output in 
ten years, is apprehensive nB to the 
future and Is considering California 
as a source of wood supplies.

/The naval atorcH industry of tho 
United States, whose production la 
still 80 per cent of that of the entire 
world, In spit© of a decrease of 50 
per cent or more during the pasl 
'.wenty years, will within ten yean 
uipply no more than American re 
tutrements.

W orld‘ leadership In nnval Htorc: 
'reduction la pasting to the artificial 
' established maritime fot'ests o 
Value. . . •

Less investigative' work has bee 
me in th»'80Uth/than la nny ©the 
uportant timber region. That dom 
a in most Eastern regions, hns bee 
eneral In character, and the tim 
as come when1 little more isA be at 
>mplished except by the extensive in 
’'stlgattmia possible at n forest e> 
erlment station.
An adequately mnnned and equip 

ed forest experiment station Is need 
d In, the Southern pine belt to show 
low ,to bring back Into .production
10.000. 000 acres of waste forest land 
md how to Increase production on
10.000. 000 acres additional which for 
the most part la at preaent growing 
much leas than It’Hhould. A station 
ta needed to develop methods of cut
ting which will kaep 25,500,000 acres 
of virgin pine standing fully product- 
rve.-4MMml Hentld.
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INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO,

ai.i:

THEBE IS A DISTINCTION IN 
SIGNS.

I.tikn county has taken steps to 
clean off all urattractlva signs along 
the right of ways of the roads of that 
county and get the roadways In good 
shnpe so that it won’t look like a 
tin can alley. No one enn object to 
nttructlvc signs that merchants put 
up off the right of ways and which 
prove that the merchants arc live 
wires and that the town is a good one. 
But the chill tonic, baking powder, 
dyspepsia, fever nnd such like which 
arc tacked onto the trees and which 
ruin them, making nests for bugs and 
worms to lM>re into their heart, are 
unsightly nnd here In this country 
where we are always preaching beau
ty and attractiveness, We believe that 
some regulation should be made to 
see that they are removed further 
awny from the roads. Jf people 
would permit they would be tacked 
unto the front porches of houses nnd 
WIIIIm Powell, secretary of the Lake 
County Chamber of Commerce, said 
that on his trip from the north line 
of Polk county to Lake V/aloN and 
then back to Lakoland he would bet 
he had passed 250,000 signs o f the tin 
enn variety. Many of tho stores of 
this city nnd other cities have put up 
substantial and attrnclvo signs which 
do not dotrnct and about which no 
one should have a single objection; 
many of these signs cost hundreds of 
dollars each and they mean much to 
a merchant and we cannot see where 
they are In the way.

Most of these signs are off the 
right-of-way of a road and are on 
private property, and the merchant 
la entitled to do whet he pleases with 
them and say what he pleases—but 
you will find regardless of this that

there is alwnys a clans that wants to 
go just a little bit farther than tho 
other fellow and he will keep on do. 
Ing it until he Is stopped some way. 
They became so hold with their tin 
can signs in Lako county that the 
commissioner* had.to stop their being 
put up altogether. Then there la the 
:lass, that some way has a mania for 
tearing down cypenslve signs, no mat
ter how well they are put up or how 
much money Is put Into them and In 
this respect the merchant Is entitled 
to Home protection nnd the malicious 
tearing down of signs that are put up 
carefully and with discretion, Is the 
work only of those who do not care for 
law nnd order in any direction snd 
when caught should be punished.

'We mention this Bign matter at this 
time because there are some who be
lieve that there Is a general effort to 
cut out nil rondway signs regardless 
of their attractiveness nr stability, 
but that is not the case and It is only 
the sign that detracts and that fel
lows insist upon nailing upon the 
front door of your house If permitted 
and they are not caught, that tho pub
lic fulls to approve. A road or 
driveway free of all these medicine 
signs nnd the like would actually he 
attractive but you can find i all the 
corners, all the trees nnd every pole 
most In Polk county well covered and 
tacked with Improper signs and we 
think It Is g".•.•,,;' looking, to say the 
least.— Lakeland Star.

|07, 11)20, t-< a Democratic plurali
ty of over 520,000 in 1921, Is the ap
palling, astounding fact the party 
lenders are lip agaluHt .

Truly, It looks ominlous for Hepub* 
Scan pledge breakers.—Tampa Trlb- 
une.

FLORIDA GAME l.AW.

REBUKING THE PLEDGE 
BREAKERS.

Speaking editorially of the unpre
cedented victory of Hylan, democrat, 
over Currany, republican, for mayor 
o f New York city, the New York 
World, which strongly opposed Hy
lan, says:

“ New York city seldom votes for 
anybody. It votes against somebody. 
This year * * * with nearly 400,000 
unemployed, 1 voted against the Re
publicans because they promised 
prosperity a year ago and have left 
the country in an almost complete 
state of economic depression.'’

Relief for the farmer; relief for tho 
laborer; relief for the burden-bent 
tax payer; relief for depressed busi
ness; relief for incapacitated war 
vuternna; all those were solemnly 
romlsed and pledged before the elec
tion. The country groaned linder thn 
reflex of war, and it looked to the Re
publicans, ns the Isralltes looked to 
Moses, for relief. The country gave 
the Republicans all they asked—the 
presidency and congress, by a strong 
majority. It gave these by u vote of 
such amazing proportion thnt the po- 
lit leal wiseacres and forecasters were 
astonished, Yet, a year has passed 
nnd the Republican pnrty has fulfilled 
not one of those pledges,

It is growing more and more ap
parent that It was n Fyrrlc victory the 
Republicans won at the polls Inst No
vember- Over confidence, commit, and 
an air of "Me undt Gott," seem to 
have been the sequence of that vic
tory. Bull Run wus a defeat in dls- 
guise for the Confederates, because 
ft was so overwhelming a military 
victory It broke the morale of tho vic
tors. Drunken with success at the 
polls of 1920, the Republican party 
has spent a year In dividing the spoils 
of office, In giving the “ Intereeta’ ’ 
what they demanded, and In playing 
at tariff reduction and relief.

The Republican party wakes up 
now to find that the greatest voting 
district In tho counry, Greater New 
York ciy, has repudiated it so over
whelmingly that consternation and 
shame must cover the party face. 
From a Republican plurality of 7B4,-

Open season for hunting starts 
November 20.—All hunters must have 
licenses according to the laws of Flor
ida. Get your license at county judge’s 
office.

Following Is a brief synopsis of the 
1921 game law:

Persons residing in a county for 12 
months may obtain a resident license 
permitting them to hunt in that coun
ty alone for $1.25.

Persons residing in a county for 
12 month mny obtain a license to hunt 
in any other county for 83.50.

Non-residents may obtain a hunt
ing license for 825, which is good for 
hunting only the county which It Is 
Issued.

All licenses are good only In the 
open season allowed by law and in 
the counties in which Issued.

Open season for wild furkoy, quail, 
turtle dove, swans, geese, brant, 
ducks, curlew, snip© and plover, Nov. 
20 to Feb. 15, in elusive, and fixed 
penalty for killing nnyjof such birds 
out of season is not less thnn 825 nnd 
not more than 8500, or by Imprison
ment for not more than six months.

Open season for pheasant, Nov. 20 
to Dec. 20; penalty, 825.

No trap, snare, dead-fall, scaffold, 
cage, net, salt-lick, blind-pen, batted 
hook, baited field or nny similar de
vice, or any drugs, poison, chemical or 
explosive may he used for the purpose 
of injuring, capturing or killing 
bits or animals protected by the game 
laws of this state. Penalty, 850.

Hunting between dark und daylight 
of another day Is prohibited. Penalty, 
825.

Open season for turkey and doer, 
Nov. 20, to Feb. 15. Penalty, 850.

Open seuson for squirrels, Nov, 20, 
to Feb. 10. Penalty, 825.

Limit:—One deer, 2 turkeys, 20 
quail und 25 other birds In one day.

Party of three—2 deer nnd 5 tur
keys. Penalty for exceeding this, 8500.

Limit for season, one person, two 
deer, 5 turkeys, 300 of nny other 
game bird sprclese. Penalty; 8500.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
Subscribera to the Daily Herald 

should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier hoys collect from you. It is 
the only protection you have In ease 
tho carrier changes or there happenr 
to be a mistake in the account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
bookn, and Is commanded to give n 
receipt by tho Herald. See that yc>* 
Ket your receipt at the end of each 
week if you are paying thnt way.

SANFORD

AUTO EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

1 CHEVROLET 490, < ? 9 £ A
Thoroughly overhauled.....«pOt)U

1 FORD, Starter Type, (J n f t f  
Practically new ________

1 FORD, Startar Type, 
Good shape ....— ...... $275

A t the Foot of First St

Mvinuttrf '

CTER

/ ti i

of the men behind this institution is 
such to ih ^ re ' the exercise ;of the 
greatest careand efficiency-in the 

■ mappg’emeht of the affairs of this 
'Bank. ’  ̂ ... *

You are safe in placing your funds 
in the custody of such men.

( 4  if

‘1i * r;.' * rt f f  & >■) ' t
, A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

. F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier
• •• i •" i .■ * »■

lO t POM lifts I ‘til DUO .*‘ 111
mU

a •,! a. n > ~

n sAND
DIRECTORY #  SA D

h~
-u

You Can Find the Naipe o f  Every Live Pro- j 
fessioiial and Biisiness Man in

Sanford in
u

umn

LA W YE R Sm

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law  

Over Sesnlnolo County Bank 
SANFORD -:- -:* FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First - -

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

8ANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational commute* of tho Busi
ness and Professional Womtn'o Club 
requests all young women dMiring 
employment to register at the* Ftrit 
National Bank.

AGNEB G. BERNER. Chalmaa

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

l h  k e  rinrr t o o k  novas
WIU Cwtreet «r T U . Jet ty U e 'X .w  

MOKE *11 US l a i n  EL ATE,

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD <*:- -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes- and Specifications Chetrfollj 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P; O. Bei MS

PURE W ATER
— :— v ' . --------rr-r-’-----------------------

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Pheaa 8II-W Sanford. Fla

LORD’S PURITY  
W A T E R

AS GOOD AS TH E  BEST
Daily Service Phone 197

SANFORD NOVELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLKR, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILD E l
117 Csaairtlsl Street Soaferd, Flo.

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine add Boiler Worka
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. KAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 203 Oak Avu,

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Are

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

INSURANCE

N. Y . LIFE INS. CO.
V . T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford
1 P- Florida

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. (U 99 M-Hh

©f cent pure. Phone 8IL

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleoee you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel” 

I1J9 Up Per Day

GILLON &

Electrical Contractors
* j i *Phone 442 111 Park Ave|

Office auppllee of nil kind* at Tb* 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything In thin line Me Tb^
We have It or enn get it

—Get your Scratch Padn.fW® Tfc* 
Herald—by the pound—lfa.
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THE WEATHER
Fnlr nnd warmer tomorrow.

fei.Guaranteed rebuilt batteriea at one- 
t*if price.—Baf-Mne Battery Co

19t-0tp

E. L. Pcrklna, of Punta Gorda, waa 
o business visitor her# Saturday.

Wo can savo you money on a bat
tery. IIof-Mac Battery Co. 197-fltp

A. II. Ward, of Atlanta, apont the
week-end here on a business mission.

Have your watches and Jewelry re*
paired at McLaulln’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

It. T. Smith, of St. Augustine, was 
u business visitor hero for the week
end.

The I.ndles of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st nnd 2nd in the Parish 
(louse. 171-tfc

Chas. J. Cnvennugh, of Wilming
ton, N. C., was here Soturday attend
ing to business.

The D. of W., will hold n bnznnr nnd 
have a turkey eupper in the storo 
room formerly occupied by the Popu
lar Market in tho Wolnkn block, Sat
urday, November 10. 190-lOts.

To prevent a cold take (166. 196-15tc

It. F. Smith, of St. Augustine, was 
among tho visitors hare for the week
end from tiie Ancient City.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& 0 . MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
8:40 A. M. NOVEMBER 14
Maximum ..................... 78
Minimum ......................  62
At time of observation.. 56
Barometer ...........  30.11
Cnlm and partly cloudy.

To break a cold take 666. 106-16tc

H. B. Bonflcld, of St. Augustine, 
was in the city for the weak-end trans
acting business. Mr. Bonfleld is 
head of tho Bonflcld Advertising Co.

usWo rechnrge Magnotocs. Let
fix yours.—IIof-Mac Battery Co.

101-6tp

666 quickly relieves a cold. 100-lGtc

Roy Sima and Bob Holly are the
guests of B. A. Howard at Pahokoe 
itoday, nnd are taking in the eights 
of that wonderful section. This 4a 
their Bret trip down that way and 
they will vlait Okeechobee, Winter 
Haven and Pahokoe, making a ‘ com
plete tour of the big lake. Mr. Holly 
will also have the opportunity to vis
it tho office of the Okeechobco News 
of which he is one of -he owners, nnd 
which he has never seen. They ex
pect to return to Sanford tomorrow.

661 cures Malarial Fever. 190-lGtc

All this week there 
will be a prize o f $1.00 
given to the party find
ing the button in 0» K . 
bread. A  button in one 
loaf each day. $2.00 for 
the largest number of O. 
K. or Poinsetta W rap  
pers first of each month.

194-Ote

"Tho smoke of their torment" was 
written thousands of years ngo, indi
cating that tho flvc-cent cigar is not 
n modern Invention.

-S B K m u .M W tart;
■■I

nr t o o  A m , m
V . ,

a gift of a bath robe for him for Christmas, drop in and look at the nice 
shipment we have just received and pick out yours and we will lay it 
aside for you.

A m D  tH fa®  w  w n l H b[ y  fee ■

j Bed room slippers, all styles, collar boxes, or anything in our line. You 
j are sure to get them if you look them over now. W e have just a  lhnit- 
5 ed number of these valuable Gifts.

Tom Martin left lust night for Way- 
cross where he goes for treatment for 
his arm. His numerous friends hope 
thnt these treatments will bo benefi
cial.

666 cures Chills and Fever. 190-lGtc Y//f /sj/m/n-Ate

Again wo say, see us for your gen
erator, starter and mngnoto troubles. 
—IIof-Mac Battery Co. 197-6tp

666 cures Bilious Fever. lDC-IGtc

E. C. Maydole, representing the 
Ludlow Typogrnph Co., of Chicago., 
was a visitor to the Herald office this 
morning. He bus a wonderful ma
chine, but tho time is hardly ripe for 
its installation in this office. When it 
is needed, it will be purchased, as Wo 
intend to keep the paper and plant 
just a little bit heud of the town nnd 
county.

It. II. Gctte), o f New York, was in 
tho city Snturdny transacting busi
ness and mingling with friends.

Try other brands of 
bread and then try O. K . 
Bread and Poinsettia 
Butter Split. The taste 
will tell. W e will be sat
isfied with results.

194-Gtc'

HENRY FORI) has adapted tho 
uso of tho GIANT "EXIDE" Batter
ies for Ford cars. We givo servico, 
buy, sell and exchange batteries for 
nil makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" scrvico. Got tho host.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 548. 190-tfc

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
190-lBtc

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the Lako Monroe Iluptist church will 
have a chickon pilluu at the Baptist 
church Thursday, November 17th at 
7:30 p. m. Every one invited. 200-He

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

S a n fo r d . F la .

The world has got to tho point 
where it feels bored unless the daily 
headlines mention nt lenst one new 
crisis.

Didjer see McCullcr’s turkey in this 
issue? Mac says he will have every
thing for that Thanksgiving dinner 
nnd is telling you nhnut it in plenty 
of time for you to make all prepara
tions for big ents on that day. Keep 
a look-out for his ads during the npxt 
two weeks and you will know what is 
fashionable to cat on this occasion.

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountnnt; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 
Phone 852

McNcill-Dnvis Bldg.
Orlundo, Fla.

W AR D  & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Seminole County 
Will Do Its Part in 

This Great Work

Ruh-My-Tism, a pain killer. 190-lGtc

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain, of 
Daytona Beach, were visitors hore on 
Saturday, ending on old friends nnd 
■attending to business.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
&  O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

WILL SOME member of tho I. B. S.
A. clnsH call on Mrs. Boatwick at 

717 Park Avo. 200-ltp

The Templo Pipe Organ Club will 
hold its Christmus Bnznnr Novembor 
26th at Mooro’s Optlcnl Parlor, opp. 
Postoffice. 200-tfc

—Get your Scrntch Pads from The 
the Herald office.

Bnznnr nnd Turkey Supper Satur
day, November 19, in tho Welaka 
block, room formerly occupied by the 
Popular Market. Daughters of Wca- 
Joy, 190-10tc.

Kt Bowden, of the Dnilv Herald 
force, left yesterday for Okeechobee 
where bo will take a degree in Ma
sonry todny, nnd will then "sub" a 
week or so for Editor Dunham, who 
Ih called to Alachua county on legal 
business. And, in spenking of Edi
tor Dunham, we’ve got to hand it to 
him that he Is publishing a most 
newsy nnd rcndnblo paper, and in 
certainly receiving the support of tho 
livo wires of Okeechobee.

During ite first year, you are afraid 
somebody will stenl your car; during 
thccaecond year you are afraid no
body will.

ATLANTA, Nov. 14.—Southern Di
vision Headquarters of the American 
Red Cross scch a veritable triumph of 
the Red Cross cause in Dixie ns a 
result of reports from overy Hection 
of tho division on the results of early 
Roll Call activity.

Tho South, these reports Indicate, 
is keenly alive to tho importance of 
the peace time progrnm of the organi
zation and the response to the appeal 
of the Greatest Mother is believed 
ample assurance thnt the work now 
being attempted will be carried on 
throughout the coming year nnd pos
sibly extended so thnt every com
munity in the division will feel nnd 
know ite benefits.

ThlH has been made possible solely 
through the whole henrted coopera
tion of people in every wnlk of life 
throughout tho section. Big busi
ness has recognized the benefits that 
accrue to it from participation in Red 
Cross activity nnd tho response has 
been generous, and orgnnizod labor 
has been no less quick to grnsp tho 
opportunity to aid a cause thnt is one 
of the primo factors in our national 
lifu in adding strength and force to 
the mnssos.

In fact, practically overy labor lead
er in South hns not only enrolled 
himself ns a Red Cross momher, hut 
hns given his enthusiastic endorsement 
of tho Red Cross progrnm. I

The doctrine of Red Cross Bcrvlco 
has been preached from hundreds of 

i evangelical pulpits in tho South nnd

Seminole Printery’s 
prices beat all others—
handbills, posters, pro- ! nt the same time it haq/boen made tho 
errams. etc. Phone 404. ' subject of endorsement front prelate2,1 <1111 , • IflR.Qi195-2tp

Are you having trouble starting your motor 

these cool mornings? You wont if

you buy HIGH GRADE

G A S O L I N E
W e Sell BETTER TIRES CHEAPER

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First nnd Elm*Ave. Phone 447-W

and in synn-nnd priest, in church 
goguo. v

In fact tho cooperation has boon ns 
Widespread ns the chuho to which it 
Is givon. As a result Division Hend- 

' quarters officials predict that despite 
| tho uncertainties of tho times, tho 
| South will smnsh nil its records for 

response to tho annual appeal of this 
grent national organization.

Old Ford Garage West First 8t.

PAIN GONE! RUB 
SORE, RHEUMATIC 

ACHING JOINTS

6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new........ 3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick road ..........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Heal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

i.'jK

RUB PAIN AWAY WITH A SMALL 
TRIAL DOTTLE OF OLD 

“ST. JACOBS OIL"

CLASSIFIED ADS

Stop "dosing” Rheumatism.
It’s pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires intcrnnl treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" 
right on tho "tender spot,” and by tho 
time you. say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rhcumntic pain and distress. 
"St. Jncobs Oil" is a harmless rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points and doesn’t burn tho skin. It 
takes pnin, soreness and stiffness from 
nching Joints, muscles, ami hones; 
stops sciatica, lumbago, hnckacho and 
neuralgia.

Limbur up! Get n small trial bottle 
of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil” 
from any drug store, and in n mo
ment, you’ll ho freo from pnins, aches 
nnd stiffness. Dpn't suffer! Rub 
rhaumntiam away.—Adv,

Classified advertisements, 5 eenta a line. No ad taken foe lean than 
25 cento, and positively no claseified ade charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit 
cordingly. ________________ _ 71

FOR SALE
FOR SAL1—Beat opportunity for 

wholcsnlo and ratnil fish market on 
East coust. Building, dock and ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lro

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to tho Herald office.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
J. T. Reeves is no longor connected 

with mo in any way, nnd ! am not re
sponsible for nny money, fertilizer, or 
anything ho may charge to mo. Tho 
agreement I declare broken—and nt 
an end.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON. 
200-D-a-W—4tp .

Ah the days pass, It bocomcs in
creasingly evident thnt somebody res
cued prices ns they were going down 
for tho last tlmo.

A magazine writer says a wido 
mouth Indicates wiedoni. It has been 
our observation that wisdom is In
dicated by a closed mouth.

>  J
.Y _

if .'iv w

% :' 
îown\>rier<

kil^ F L O U R ., ..

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build
ing and pior blocks, camcnt pockets, 

cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
last ond not break or crack. General 
cemunt contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm avenue between Third 
nnd Fourth street— J. E. Terwllligor, 
l»rop. Phono 244-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR SALE— Eight young mules, all 

good condition, good workers. Will 
sell one pair of thorn nt a great bar
gain.—G. F. Smith, Sanford or Her
ald offlco. lBG-tfc
FOR SALE!— By ownor, hnndBomo 

homo furnished, modom conveni
ences, gnrago and boaring grovo; also 
somo beautiful homo sites in u grovo 
on a lako. Box 110, Altamonte 
Springs, Fin. 11-3-lmoc
FOR SALE— Belgian hares. Apply 

to Geo. Moro, 811 Elm nvc. Phono 
254. 196-tfdh
FOR SALE OR RENT—Cottngoa. J. 

Musson. 199-3tp
FOR SALE— Dining table, walnut bed 

nnd springs. Cull 308-J. 200-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Avc. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Two largo, connecting 

rooms, suitable for couple, desiring 
light housekeoping rooms. 219 Oak 
Avo. 185-tfc
FOR RENT— Ono furnlshod room at 

320 Ouk avo. Call 308-J. 102-tfc
8FOR RENT— Furnlshod 0 roomed 

flat with privutu ontrnneo and ga
rage, also largo furnished bud room 
with private bath, 914 Myrtle nvc.

lOG-tfc
FOR RENT— Largo furnished bod 

room, with private buth; also gar
age. 014 Myrtlu Avo. 200-tfc.
FC>U_RENT^"RooinH for light house-

FOR RENT—Suburban homo.
308-J.

Call
167tfc

FOR RENT— Fcmdnlo Apnrtmcnts, 
furnished or unfurnished. Seo Mrs. 

L. G. Loveless, in Meisah block, 305 
East First St. Phone205-L. 194-tfc I
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 195-tfc

r afurnished 
Ilfl Laurel Avo. 

190-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished front room,

FOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.

also light houBokeeping rooms at 
206 Park avo. 100-6tp

Two furnishedFOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 200 East 

Third street. 100-2tp
FOR RENT—2 bed rooms and kltch-

enette, furnished for light house
keeping, 614 Wost Second street 
FOR RENT—Bod room, 811 Park are-

nuo. 178-tfo

W A N T E D
WANTED—Customers for freah mlik, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 8711. 109-St-Ta 
WANTED—An ico box thnt will hold

100 to 160 lbs ice. Notify Horald. 
________ 187-tfc

FOR RENT—Two lnrgo comfortable 
hud rooms furnlsliod. 717 Park 

Avo. , 193-tfo
SECOND HAND 3TTOW TTASfl 

Wanted. Herald Printing Co.
183-Stp.

•lxWANTED—Show case, five or 
feet long. Herald Printing Co. 

WANTED—Salesman with cor to call 
on dcnlorH with a low priced 10,000

mile cuid tiro. $100,00 per week with 
extra cammisaions. Specialty Cord
Tire Ci., South Bend, Ind. 200-ltc
WANTED—Salesman with nhility to

develop ua a District Manager. Sat
isfactory compensation to proper par
ty.—Trades Hydro-Vulcan Tiro Co., 
Trndera Bldg., Chicugo. 200-ltc ••;

BEST FOR BREAD
Bold by

L. P. McCULLER

keeping, furnished, with running 
water, electric lights, gna for cook
ing, house plouHuntly located, recently 
painted, wulis newly pupered. Adults 
only. 300 French Avo. 200-lwc
FdiC RENT 2 large connecting fur

nished housekeoping rooms, run
ning water and gas. 1 housekeeping 
room.— Mrs. Riddling, 205 Oak Avo.
Eaglo Home. 200-2tp

LOST
LOST—Crip on Celery avonuo. Finder 

please lenvu at Herald office nnd 
rocuivo reward.— E. C. Morrison.

200-ltp
s ’ .

Fable: Onco upon a time there wax 
a man who didn’t enjoy the sound 
of his own voice.

Foz office supplies, stationery, etc  ̂
come to the Heridd office.

/


